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nly 19, 1966 

r. .tlark Lane 
1783prine St., 
1,7ew York, fl.Y. 10012 

.Jr Tr. 

The essential point of my letter of May 11 and thet of May 17, which I hope licit 
7411 1 o forrrd to you is that there i5 onoteeh room for all of us, and that all 
of LIB should have better things to do threnfight eeeh other end melee claims in 
print that derange each other. There ie nothing reprehensible in having an income 
from eerk. ner in hnviree nreletence. l'eene are eorme in our society. Havine been 
entirely without incoms myself for to %nd t helf yeera, I sincerely regret that 
yours zee 30 litUe batter. 

'..hee you de reed my hoek, I sueeest teat beeineine 
tack up the cudgela for you. 

th heir of each of your two lcnt 4414444t1 do disagree. There can be no doubt 
you are right in saying, "for only through fair trentment of the accused may it be 
seid elert the democratic society fanotions in the area of ceminel jurieprueoree." 
I believe this co strongly that one of the three ierte of my barAr is devoted to 
'sviald when in the h ads of pubilic authority. Properly, your statement is limited 
'o "the erea of ertminnl jurispeudenco." :ay  atetemnt ens not, ene the eafense of 
the 'democratic society,. as I 309 it, involves more than "the area of criminal 
jurisprudence." Especiell in this case. 

'ith year belief the eteport ;r3S emditel by zany only became° Justice 'Arran's 
xene was on it I em in entire accord. 'rola do not quote Trevor-Roper's words that 
I believe unfair, that the 6hief Justice did the "bulk of the wore, and I do 
not blame you, for it is inaccurate also. Ycu shift to "bear the burden of respon-
sibility". I do not and cencot agree with this formulation, either end I rggrrd 
it also as unfair and 'largely self-defeetitg. In the nee, I hope, when the inten-
sity or the emotions eubsidel you rill see ,hie dispassionately. B  then, else, 
the damage I do not believe you intend will have been done. Alar in - mind that the 
pessege from my boek to which I referred you is one of a nember in which I am 
ceinfielent you rill *grin. I pull no punches or Jr. Warren. Ile was wrong. We have 
ell been, though few if eny with such magnitude. Yet I still regard him as one of 
the groat men end bettez infleencee in our society, even though I era also not in 
accord eith ell his deciseens. 

I note those things in ey loteer that you ignored, end I am content to let it 
lest there. I also note your gratuitous insult end I rill ignore the very obvious 
responses, including references to the eminent historian, for it is not my intention 
or de :ire to engmge in en exbharge of insults. I have more constructive purposeeto 
which to put my time end c-rteinly you must. I will he setinfied if you will restrain 
the public inaccurecieei 

Sincerely, 
Harold '-eisberg 

en page 113 yolA will find 


